
.i ,f ARYPLUME. who
l\ /l tasaieoageaos,
1 V I helped hundreds of
omcers of the three gerYices

to find employment in
civilian life.

on leaving school she
worked briefly for the John
Lewis padnership before
ioiningthe Ministry of
Defence in 1973, where she
found her vocation ff the
personal assistant to the
Employment Liaison Officer
(ELO), whom she served for
40 yeils.

Though tlre Admtualty
hadbeen subsumed into the
Ministry of Defence (NavY)

in 1964,, she thought of
herself as one of the
Admiralw ladies, a cadre of
long-seruing civilims who
rm the Admiralty from
various key offices,
including the Fixst Sea

Lord's, the Naval SecrettrY's
and t}re Director of Plms'
offlces. These ladies were
always there, part ofthe
ethos.ofthe Navy, and theY
supervised callow
commanders as they grew
into directors and even
rear-admirals.

Mary Plume's job was
slightly different: she
worked during an era of
considerable change within
the Navy, in padiculil for
the ELO - a role performed
bv a succession ofretired
nival captains responsible
for assisting omcers to make
the transition to civilian
employment. Some offi cers
needed little help but others
found it a chauenging task
after a working lifetime
sheltered from the pitfalls of
"civry street".

Her long incumbency
included several
redundancy schemes, when
she ensured that her
customers had as much
support as possible. Iler
remarkable memory for
nmes and circumstances
became a celebrated asset.
She not only knew an
oficert specialist sldlls and
experience but also his
domestic situation md the
needs ofwives and children.

Once, when the ELo
suggested a candidate for a

lucrative role in the Middle
East, Mary Plume opposed
the idea because she knew
that the candidate's children
suffered a sliin condition
aggravated by sunlight.
Alother officer was
considered for a globe-
trotting post untl she
pointed out that he was
ieeking custody ofhis
chitdren after a difflcult
divorce, and would be
better placed in Britain.

She adopted IT sYstems
reluctantly but with good
grace, but she
suonlemented the

One ofthe Admiralty ladies

elech"onic databree wiih
mitten slips which she
maintained until her death
she would trawl
newspapere, and later the
internet, for suitable
vacancies for her clients.

When the ELO function
was extended to all three
Services under the auspices
of the Omcers' Association,
she worked to ensure that
Army and BAF omcers
received the same service
previously reseroed for the
Naw- Thanlts to her efforts.
hun-rlreds of offfcers
survived the trmsition to a
civilian career" She once told
a major-general that he
would need to get his hande
dirty if he was Lo do well
"'outside', md she advised
an RAt' officer that grey
suede shoes should not be
worn to an interview

The highlight ofher
career q,x being appointe{i
MBE in 201i: genuinely
humbled, she was thrilled
when the Prince of Wales
shared a.jolte with her at the
investiture.

Mary Elizabeth Flume
was born on.A.pril3 l95l in
Claphm, where her father
wm a senior mmager in an
insumce compmy, and she
wtr educated at virgo
Fidelis Convent, Upper
Norwood.

A devout Catholic, she
abhorred modern
ecclesiastical developments,
andwould cross London for
the lvlass in Latin at Our
Lady md St Feter's,
wimbledon. She vr'as
sustained by her faith
through four years of cancer
treatment. A loyal
Englishwomatr, she becarue
a supponer ofUkip. During
her nnal bout of illness she
struggled to the polling
station to cast her vote 10
leave the EU, ancl was
overjoyed with the result-

She took pleasure in
reading, gardening and
watching cricket, but allove
all took delightin listening
to and helping others. She
was always enchanted with
the company ofmen but
never married-

Mar! Pluwe" bamApril S

195], diedSeptmber n6
2016


